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BRISBANE UROLOGY

 

LEADERS in Urology Education 
- Brisbane Urology Clinic

FUNCTIONS  
this year

WELCOME to the second edition 
of Brisbane Urology Matters, in 
which we keep you up to date and 
add value to your practice with 
our expertise and information.

If you would prefer to receive this 
newsletter by email please email 
on info@brisbaneurologyclinic.
com.au and we will add you to our 
digital mail list.

EDITION...
IN THIS

•  Leaders in Urology Education  
- Brisbane Urology Clinic

• Haematuria Assessment Clinic

• Key facts on Urodynamics

•  Did you know? Brisbane Urology Clinic 
has a fantastic and dedicated group of staff 
members. 

Since its foundation in the late 80’s, the 
Urologists at Brisbane Urology Clinic have been 
committed to medical education and training. 
It is the philosophy of our practice that we 
have a duty of care to our profession and our 
patients to ensure moving forward, we maintain 
the excellent urologic standard of care that our 
country has long enjoyed. 

Adjunct Professor Peter Heathcote recently 
completed his tenure as senior examiner in 
Urology and Drs Glen Wood and Greg Malone 
are current members of the RACS court of 
examiners.

Brisbane Urology Clinic specialists are currently 
involved in the education and training of 
undergraduate medical students, Junior doctors 
and Training Urologists in both the public and 
private health care settings. 

Our contribution to education and training 
does not stop at our professional craft group. 
Through hospital in service presentations, 
allied health members are included in our 
scope of educational activities as well as health 
consumers via advocacy organisations such as 
the PCFA. Each year, the specialists of BUC 
participate in a wide range of presentations and 
practical work shops for General Practitioners.

Dr Peter Heathcote CPD with Brisbane Private 
Hospital

Dr Greg Malone GP presentations Cleveland

Dr Peter Burke CPD with Mackay Mater

Dr Glen Wood Mens Health Education 
Conference

Dr Kate Gray CPD with Brisbane Private 
Hospital

Brisbane - Hawthorne GP’s

Qld Continence Special 
Interest Group

Peer to peer Gynae Meeting

Dr Jason Paterdis CPD with Bundaberg Friendly 
Society Hospital

Through our association with training hospitals 
and the medical trade, members of the Brisbane 
Urology Clinic, can provide to General Practitioners 
customised educational sessions.  These sessions 
can provide full CPD points when in large forums, 
or more casual clinic updates can be carried out 
onsite, during clinic business hours.

For all appointments and enquiries, 
please call 07 3830 3300

Or find our referral forms and details 
here: www.brisbaneurology.com.au/
referrers.html

For all appointments and enquiries, 
please call 07 3830 3300
Email us your referral  
reception@brisbaneurologyclinic.com.au

Dr Glen Wood has a 
passion for teaching. 
Hailing from a science 
research background, he 
began his teaching whilst 
a medical student, tutoring 
in social and preventative 
medicine.  Those early 
experiences have now 
expanded into senior 
lecturer in surgery, University of QLD and 
Membership of the Urology court of examiners, 
RACS. www.brisbaneurology.com.au/dr-glen-
wood.html
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CLINIC LOCATIONS
For all appointments and enquiries, 
please call 07 3830 3300 

Brisbane Urology Clinic
Level 11, 135 Wic\kham Terrace 
Brisbane QLD 4000
P 07 3830 3300
Monday - Friday 8.30am - 5pm
Central Queensland Urology Clinic
Suite 10, Mater Medical Centre 
Jessie Street Rockhampton
P O7 4922 588307 F 07 4922 5883
Monday - Friday 8.30am - 5pm
Friendly Society Private Hospital
Medical Consulting, Suite B 
Woondooma Street Entrance 
Bundaberg QLD 4670
P 07 3830 3300 F 07 3830 3399
www.thefriendlies.org.au
7 days 24 hours
Mackay Medical Centre
Suite 24, 76 Willetts Road
North Mackay
P (07) 3830 3340
Monday - Friday 8.30am - 5pm

OTHER LOCATIONS
Beenleigh
Bundaberg 
Cleveland

North Lakes
Sunnybank
The Gap

Everton Park 
Greenslopes
Kippa-Ring

HAEMATURIA Assessment Clinic Dr Peter Burke

KEY FACTS on Urodynamics  Dr Kate Gray

Haematuria (blood in the urine, either visibly 
(macroscopic) or found on testing (microscopic)) 
has a variety of causes. Whilst many of these 
causes are benign and do not require any 
specific management, it is important that a formal 
assessment is made in every case to exclude 
serious or sinister causes, most importantly cancers 
of the urinary tract.

The Haematuria Assessment Clinic at Brisbane 
Urology Clinic offers an efficient means for patients 
with haematuria to receive a comprehensive 
assessment in the shortest possible time frame.

Once a referral is received at BUC for a patient with 
haematuria, it is reviewed by one of the urologists as 
a matter of urgency. The specialist will then decide 
what further investigations are required, beyond 

What is urodynamics? 
Urodynamics is the 
most scientific way of 
assessing a patient’s 
bladder functioning – both 
storage and emptying 
capabilities.  It involves 
bladder catheterisation 
with a pressure 
transducer to study the 

behaviour of the bladders detrusor muscle during 
times of storage of urine and emptying.  In men 
an assessment for obstruction from an enlarged 
prostate can be accurately made and in both men 
and  women pelvic floor and sphincter function can 
be accurately assessed.

When to consider a urodynamic assessment? 
Not every patient with voiding problems needs 
this study.  Patients who should be considered for 
further testing include

•  Failure of conservative therapies – lifestyle 
changes, physiotherapy and medications

Contact the BUC to refer to the Haematuria 
Assessment Clinic and one of our Urologist 
will be allocated. Alternatively refer to our 
Urologist by name.

You can refer to Dr Kate Gray by calling 
BUC or emailing your referral to the below 
address.

those which have already been arranged by the 
referring doctor. This may involve further radiology 
or urine testing and virtually always necessitates a 
cystoscopy (bladder inspection).

In the majority of cases, the cystoscopy can be 
performed on an outpatient basis using the facilities 
at BUC, with the assistance of our dedicated 
Nursing team. On the day, the Urologist will meet 
with the patient immediately prior to the procedure 
for a consultation and review of the preliminary 
investigations. Once the cystoscopy is completed, a 
diagnosis as to the cause of bleeding can be made 
and for the majority of patients nothing further will 
be required.

Some patients may require their cystoscopy to be 
performed under general anaesthetic in hospital. 

DID YOU KNOW?

Brisbane Urology 
Clinic has a 
fantastic and 
dedicated group of 
staff members.  One 
of these, Michelle, 
has a very talented 
daughter,  Kirrily 
Siebenhausen.

As a 16 year old 
Kirrily made the Junior Australian swim team 
in 2016 where she competed at the Junior 
Pan Pacific Championships in Maui, Hawaii. 
This competition gave Kirrily great experience 
and she returned with a bronze medal in the 
4x100 metre freestyle relay. 

In April 2017 Kirrily completed in the 
Australian Open Championships where 
she made the B Final of the 200 metres 
freestyle and she finished 7th against her 
Olympic idols with a personal best time. 
This swim ultimately gave her the qualifying 
team and position that she needed to gain 
her position on the Junior Australian World 
Championships team. She then competed at 
the Australian Age Championships where she 
finished with many personal best times and 4 
top 10 finishes. 

Kirrily and the Australian Junior Team will 
now compete at the Junior World Swimming 
Championships to be held in Indianapolis in 
August. Kirrily will compete in the 200 metres 
freestyle and the 4x200 freestyle relay. 

It’s great to see all of her early mornings 
and hard work paying off. She certainly has 
a bright future ahead of her and we look 
forward to hearing of her results and wishing 
her much success in the future. 

This may be recommended by the Urologist based 
on results of preliminary investigations or be required 
based on the findings of the cystoscopy at BUC. 

•  Patients with underlying neurological disorder eg 
MS, spinal cord injury

•  Patients with a history of previous surgery eg TVT 
sling or prostate removal

•  Patients when the cause of the voiding dysfunction 
is not clear on history and examination to help 
better target appropriate management

•  As part of a preoperative assessment

Brisbane Urology Clinic is pleased to provide an 
open access urodynamics and incontinence clinic 
to assist referring doctors in the management of 
their patients.

 

CLINIC LOCATIONS
For all appointments and enquiries, 
please call 07 3830 3300

Brisbane Urology Clinic
Level 11, 135 Wickham Terrace
Brisbane QLD 4000
P 07 3830 3300
Monday - Friday 8.30 - 5pm

Friendly Society Private Hospital
Medical Consulting, Suite B
Woondooma Street Entrance
Bundaberg QLD 4670
P 07 3830 3300 F 07 3830 3399
www.thefriendlies.org.au
7 days 24 hours

Central Queensland Urology Clinic
Suite 4, Hillcrest Specialist Centre
Talford Lane Rockhampton QLD 4700
P 07 3830 3300
Monday - Friday 8.30am - 5pm

Mackay Medical Centre
Suite 24, 76 Willetts Road
North Mackay
P 07 3830 3300
Monday - Friday 8.30am - 5pm

OTHER 
LOCATIONS
Beenleigh
Bundaberg
Cleveland
Everton Park
Greenslopes

Kippa-Ring
North Lakes
Sunnybank
The Gap
Wellers Hill

Phone 07 3830 3300

Phone 07 3830 3300

Email reception@
brisbaneurologyclinic.com.au

Email reception@
brisbaneurologyclinic.com.au
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